
J\v l3n\yox' ±\>v tl*o People.
Powtollloo Il«n,ri*».

Open from half past 8 to 10 O'clock A-
M., anil (ftqjn li*lf-pasl 10 A- <i P.
M.
Columbia mail .closes at 10 A. M.anc!

the Charleston mail at hall ast ö I*. M
.On Tuesdays arid ^Fridays a mall lor

iFeldervIlle, VancCs Ferry ami lloliy Hid
closus at hall-past .7 A.'M.
OinFrldays a avail lor Knott's Millsi

.Witt's Mills and Riehes1 Store closes a,
halt-past 2.P. M.

OitANGicuurto, S. 0., .Junk 4. 1S80.

.Notice.. Wo have undo arrange¬
ments with the proprietors ol' Hie
N'ton and Courier to club their mam¬

moth Weekly with the democrat at
$3 per atinum, for both papers, cash
in advance.

Tim best preparation known in the
market tor restoring grav hair to its

original color is. Hall's Vegetable
Sicilian Hair Renewer. Try it!

Notice..The building ot a new
church on fcdisto Circuit, will be let
out to the lowest bidder on Saturday,
June 19th, at Hebron Churc.lt at 12
o'clock.

The Oat Citot*..We learn .that
the oat crop Is being rapidly harvest*
cd and that the yield will be larger
than was first expected. The \ n-ld
of wheat does not overrc -ch the first
calculation.

Twinkle, twinkle little star, and
.light the w ay of yonder pedestrian ui
:the drug store of Dr. .J. G. Wanna
maker to buy a bottle ol Guissens
Lightning Liniment to cme his rheu¬
matism, lame back. Price 50 cents. 1

Personal..Major Sanders .Jami¬
son spent a lew da):-, tu Ii s old home
this week. Ho is in line health. The
Major is living in Winchester. V*a.,
and we wish him a long life air1 the
prosperity so excellent a gentleman
deserves.

You may not believe it, hut try it
and you will be conviucd that Porla-
linc, or Tabler's Vegetable Liver
Powder ,is the best medicine in the
world ito regulate the stomach and
Jiver. Price 50 cents. For sale b;»
Dr. j. G. Wan: amnkci. 1

Cuke Yourself. Take Hall's
Hepatic Panacea lor Dyspepsia, Indi¬
gestion. Sick and Nervous Headache,
and alt diseases arising from a torpid
Liver. It is purely vegetable, and
satisfaction guaranteed or monc.) re¬

funded, Price 50 els, p_er bottle.
For sale by S. A Reeves.

The Sunday afternoon services ol
.the Young Men's Christian Associa
tion was resumed last Sunday. Tlu>
service will be held every Sunday af¬
ternoon at the room of the Associa¬
tion ut half-past G o'clock, and all
arc invited to join in the sUoit ser¬
vice of prayer and praise at the close
of each Sabbath.

Painful Accident .Kd Will« ns,
a son of Mr. James A. Williams,
.while taking the band from a driving
wheel in Mr. H. Riggs's shop, on Fri
day last, was caught up and thrown
completely over breaking his lull arm
and otherwise bruising his b.idy. Ue
is doing well and we hope wiser from
such a severe » xpi rience.

.FrIEND->1,II1'..Give me the friend!
.Who lias the'same love for me alw ys,
who is ready to '-japeak up" for me in
the midst ol cuethics, and repeal whai
he considers my virtues usjan oll-et In
the failings they may rehearse, and
who will hold fast to bis faith in my
truth and goodness in spile of deI'm
mation. Such fi icnds'inay l o scarce,
but when found arc priceless treas¬
ures.

Severely Injured..We regret to
learn that Mis. Martha Glover fell on

Thursday last from the chair in which
she was silting and severely injured
the bone of her hip so as to confine
her to the bed lor some time. M s.

.Glover is quite a«_>ed ami illy able lo
bear long continued sullering, and
we earneslly "nope that the mean-,
.used for her recovery may be blest
with a complete and speedy success.

Lorenz's Blush Pace Powder .
A harmless promoter of tieaul\, im¬
parting to harsh, pallid, ami bronzed
complexions the fresh bloom ol health
nnd vianr. Ttoimi iin ..¦ ..j ;-..;¦!!0_.. -rr, ....... .v ... ..

delicate lineness its skillfi.ll applica¬
tion produces a rich exquisite blush
.so true lo nature that its use ecapesdetection by the closest observer.
Price 25ct per box. For sale lo, Dr.
J. G. Waunatnaker. *

Khioiits of Honor..This Orde
W.ttS organized in Louisville, Kentuc¬
ky, on the 30fh of J tine, 1878, with a

nucl.eus of seventeen members. At
the recent Annual meeting in Char¬
leston, 2184 Lodges were repotted,C07 of which have been organizedduring the lust year. One million,
.one hundred and one thousand dollars
have been paid out during the lass year
to the widows and oiphuns of deceas¬
ed brothers.

The Census.-:.Some of tin; ques¬tions propounded by the census enu¬
merators may possibly seem superiluous to some persons* bill ibey will
pnly besuch as are required by then
instructions, and which : re necessa¬
ry to obtain the inhumation needed,
and every one should be answeied
promp 1> and coireclly. Itisirlend-
cd to make this census, if possible,
the most complete of any ever taken
in our country. Do not "blull" the
enumerator.

Arrangements will bo mado at an

early day for Hie State Sunday
School Convention. Tito Executive
Committee would like to receive -iu-
.vituiions.riom places in-.ibis State de
siring the Convention'. What stiy
the good people of Anderson as to the
next session being held there? Ahhe-
vllle, Newberry und Columbia have
all been suggested. Suinter wae
»pnkeu of two years ago. What
place or place- will usk for the Con¬
vention? Address, Ciiaui.es Petty.
Spariunburg, S. 0.

No Pay, No Pukach.. VV> have re-
ceived several curds announcing ..er-
lain gentlemen for certain offices.
Now we have no objection in the
world to these gentlemen being elect*
ed to these offices, but wc must do
rime to publish these cards, unless
*hej ate paid lor. We have establish¬
ed tins title and wo a-c going to ad¬
here to it strictly. Wc make no dts-
iin ti('i), but treat all alike. Five
dollars will insure the insertion of
cauls nominating candidates until
the convention meets.

No More Room..Dr. P. E. Griffin,
the .Superintendent of the .Lunatic
asylum, has addressed a circular to
ull the Probate Judges in the State,
informing them that the Asylum is
lull, and that there is no room for any
additional patients. lie requests that
the Probate .Judges will correspond
with tlie Superintendent, before send¬
ing any more patients, as none can he
admit led except when a vacancy oc¬
curs. The observance of thus : in¬
structions will save the several Couu-
lies unnessary expense and trouble.

Hill's Hei'atio Panacea. The Liv¬
er is llle king imperial organ of the
whole human system, its il controls
the lite, health and happiness of man.
When it is disturbed in its proper
action all kinds of ailments aro the
natural results. The digestion of
Ihe food, the movements of the heart
and blood, the action of the brain and
nervous system, are all immediatelyconnected with the workings of the
liver. To keep the liver in a healthy
condition take Hill's Hapaiic Pan¬
acea. Only 00 cents per bottle.
For sale by S. A. Reeves.

Death of an Estimaule Lady..
We i« giel to learn thai Mrs. Ran'-
soin Edwards,Wile ol Rev. Ransom
Ed a aids, died nt her jicsidcncc on

Mo-day, after a long and painful
illness. The funeral and burial ser¬
vices were held at Ant inch Church,
in Lower St. Matthews on Tuesday
in the pit seile« ol a huge number ol
Hieii is. Mrs Edwurds was a most
excellent lady a devoted Christian
mid iroe friend. Her death will be
ii gri tted b\ a large number of rela¬
tions and Irit nils, and by none more
so, than those among whom her life
was spent as a I Ving pnslors's wife.

Murder in EiitiEFlELiv..On Sun-
day af'.eriionn a ditlichlty occurred in
Fdg'jlleld County., about ten miles
fiom the Newberry line, in which
Thomas M. Blcnsc, formerly of New¬
berry < ou,nt \, w as shot, and instantly
killed b> Gardner, his soli iu-law.
It is reported that had feeling existed
between the men on account ot Gard
nei's murrinuc with Blouse's daucli¬
ter, and that Blca-u had made Charges
against Gardner of a delicate nutuie,
and threatening to kill him, bad
so ighl him lor that purpose. Gatd-
ner b- ing npprised ol Ids father-in-
law's inicniiou, killed him upon meet¬
ing hiui.

Mauuiei)..On Thursday evening.
Ihe ^7ih üb., Mr. E. M. Myer, a

y < ung tnerchaut of our town, was
united in the. holy bonds ol wedlock
to Mi>s Alice Boyden at the Iiuthe-
ran Chinch by Rev. W. S. Bowman,
1). 1)., of Chut lesion. There was a

huge crowd ol* friends in attendance
to witness the interesting ceremony
and lender their hearty congratula¬
tions ami Godspeed to ihe you*ig
couple stalling out together upon the
voyage «I life. May all the bright
anticipations ol the future be realized
by them, with no clouds to obscure
their sky, hut a clear day and a smil¬
ing sunshine make life an happy at its
close as at its beginning.
Seveue Rain Storm..Due of the

heaviest and most disastrous rain
storms ever known m this country,
occurred in Texas on the morning ol
the 2iii!i ultimo. 'The ruin fell in
.torrents for several hours and in
places was accompanied by wind ami
hail. The damage done to propellyand crops can't he csümal il, pnrticuhit ly lo ihe it habitants in ami around
the towns ol Bitickets, Sun Saba
and i ulverl. Several bouses floated
away, others were washed fiom their
'otindutioiis and in the town of Brae
et he water was » ighl feel deep in
the siieets. Several persons weie
diowned and ihe gr« atesi. excitement
prevailed throughout ihe section.

Work von Auditors..We learn
that the Commissioner ol Agiicultiiiu
will furnish County Auditors with
blanks to be filled by them, which
are designed to form a part ol bis re-

port and to give at a glance a con¬
cise sltitemcMtol the products of euch
county lot the current year. Tins
new woi k of the Auditor has no re
feivnce to taxation ami will not in¬
crease that dreaded burden in the
least. Such statist (cs will tu of Value
in Ihe country.particularly to tin
lam ing intcie.-i.il piopcrly carried
out. Heretofore estimates wui»? made
up in exchange olllia; lie u reports of
individuals here an t there over the
country ami hum ugiicullurul socio-
ties, but this phi.i gels the amounts
tliiecl from the larmer und ought to
be reliable. Some such scheu e ia
'demanded by the great and increas¬
ing agricultural interest and we hopethis will prove not only practicable,but eminently wiBc,

Brevities..Hurrah lor Bayard. !
"Walk into my parlor said tho spi¬

der to the', fly."
See notice of Sunday School Fair

in another column.
A line co it may cover a fool, but

never conceals one.

Mrs. YV. F. Phillips sent us the
other day an extra line head of cab¬
bage. Thanks.
One ol Gen. Hood's orphans hOBjbeen adop'cd by a wealthy young la¬

dy of New York.
Truthfulness is the corner-stone in

character. Lots ol people get along
without any corner-stone.

The Young America Steam Fire
Engine Company have the r regular
monthly parade next Tuesday.
Remember the Sunday School Fair

will open on .next Thursday evening
at 8 o'clock and be sure to attend.

Shibboleth Lodge, No. 28, A. P.
M., hold their regular monthly com¬
munication liegt Tuesday evening.
We look a jaunt of ten miles into

the country las' Tuesday, and was

pleased to see the crops looking well.
Wo understand that the ladies of

the Lutheran congregation propose
having another moonlight picnic soon.

"Can love die?" asks JNirs. Neally
in a recent poem. Jt cannot, though
it gels dreadfully adjourned occasion¬
ally.
There are two jute factories now

in operation at the South; one al
Charleston, S. C, the other at Colum¬
bus, G a.

A dead snake can be brought to
life with a pint of whiskey. You
drink the whiskey and then look at
the snake.

Robt. Hancock severely wounded
another negro hoy lust Sunday afloi-
noou with a knife. The culling was
accidental.
Wo regret lo learn of the extreme

illness of the eldest daughter of Mr.
John Ogren. We hope she will soun
be reslo.cd to health.

Philadelphia steps to the front with
an allidavil thai a hogshead of molas¬
ses is lia'.ile to explode in ho., weath¬
er. Be ye warned in lime.
Dime Reading at the room of the

Young Men's Christian Association
on Monday evening at half-past 8
o'clock. Admisoiou ten cents.
A boy recently hanged himself be¬

cause "somebody lound laull with
Jiim." That bo\ was certainly noi
born lo run a country newspaper.
The Young Men's Christian Asso¬

ciation will ho'd an exlra meeting at
their room at half-past eight o'clock
this evening. A lull attendance de¬
sired.

Candidates now have an excellent
opportunity of proving ibe sincerity
ol their interest in the voter's welfare
uy joining in a cotton chopping ex
eutsion.

Ohl Mr. Jones is dead. We had
not iho honor ol knowing him, but he
was the inventor ot luuifcr matches
aliotil halt a century ago and recent*
lj dteu in Chlllcolbc, Ohio aged 8'J.
We arc opposed to holding the

world's fair in Ne*\v York. We have
neiihci sisters, coiislus nor aunts liv
log there, and the hotel rales arc al-
rtuys extremely high at such times.

If you want an excellent cigar go
lo S. A. Reeves' ding stoic. A val¬
uable piepuraiioii, uiouiulic camphor,
lor piesetvi g con lies, kept by Mr.
Reeves, in WOt'tU doutdc the: price
cliargi d.

Mr. Nelson Brunsen chased a heglo
boy over the lowu on Tuusiluv, who
had stolen a crochet ball limn the
stör«'ol Mr. C. D. IvorJohn. The
thief was cuptilred and taught, bcltel
sense and tietler manners.

It is said that the Sandwich Island'*
eis believe thai Beelzebub walked the'
earth in the form id' a woman. And
now and then a man is to be found in
ibis country who believes so loo, and
that he has married thai woman.

Lei old und young aid the SundaySchool cause by attending ibe Sun¬
day School Fun on Thursday eve¬
ning and Fliday, morning and eve¬

ning. The Mind admission and din
nor lees could not be spent in a bel¬
ter cause.

A young lady told us recently that
we did not appreciali (lowers. If s .e

only knew how much we admire and
appreciate such a pure and lovelyflower as herself* we (Jo not think she
would have made this accusation
aguiusl us.

Sunday School Fair..The Fair
for the beuelit of iho St. Paul's .Meth¬
odist Church Sunday School will be
held in Ibe Courthouse Opening on the
evening of Thursday, the 10th in¬
stant, at 8 o'clock, on the followingday, Friday, lit 9 o'clock A. M., and
again at night about 8 o'clock when
articles on hand will be disposed of.
An admission fee of 10 cents will he
charged and dinner tickets will be
sold tor 25 cents. Friends, contribut¬
ing to ail> of the departments of the
Fair, will please observe the follow¬
ing : Material lor ice cream may be
sent either to Mrs. J. C. Pike's resi¬
dence or to Mrs. J. M. Dalmer; con¬
tributions to the dinner table must be
sent to the Courthouse on Fridaymorning, the lltb iuslanl; and con¬
tributions lo the luney department
may be left cilia r at the residence of
Mr. T. W. Albergoiti or of Mrs. L.
M. Smoak. Our ciii/.ens need not
[trouble themselves lo prepaie dinner
on Friday as this meal will be furn¬
ished at the lair room from 12 o'clock
M. to 4 P. .M, for ihe small sum of
25 cents. Ice u cam may be had at
any lime during the fair. Excellent
music will be provided with necessary
amusements. Indeed it is proposed

to make this an occasion of general
enjoyment for our friends botlr of the
town and country, and no .pains Will
be spared to make tbo .Fair a com¬
plete success. Tbc olljcct is a worthy
one, and wo hope the friends of the
enterprise will give it a generous pat¬
ronage. Tickets can bo procured afc,the drug storos or of Mossis. Darb**.,Sims or Dibble.

A Good Sermon..The pulpit of
St. Paul's Methodist Church was oc¬
cupied on last Sunday morning byProf. \V. H. Lawrence, of New Jer¬
sey. The congregation was unusual¬
ly large, and composed of representa¬tives from every denomination in
town, and we express but the generalsentiment of his henrers .by euyingthe sermon wrs excellent.full of the
wisest counsel, fervent piety, sound'
doctrine.and eloquently delivered.
Mr. Lawrence is comparatively a
young man, but has already taken a]high position as u pulpit orator and
effective poacher. As a Christian
gentleman he stands high in the esti¬
mation of our people, and as a mis¬
sionary worker, instructing the color¬
ed people, no is rendering most valu¬
able aid both to the church, the Slate
and the colored race. Would that
every Northern man in our midst he
longed to the same type with Dr. E.
Cooke and Prof. Lawrence.gentle¬
men who come among us. not as poli¬ticians, wearing the clerical robe lo
bide their wlscrab c deformities, but
in the spirit of the Muster, lo serve
the church ami to do the greatest
amount of good possible to the peopie among whom they1 labor. With
such God fearing men filling the ap¬pointments of the Methodist EpiscopalChurch at the South, there .will in¬
deed be Maternity in the church, the
states, and in the hearts of the people.
ANDREW O. DIBBLM,

Attorney end Counsellor at Law,
Corner St. Paul anil Church Sts.

OKANGEbUUG, S. C.
April 23.ihnos.

SAMUEL DIBBLE,
Attorney and Corinsellor at Law
(Cor. Church & St. Paul's Street.)

OilANG F11U KG, S. C.
Dec 13-tl

KNOW LTON & i ATMHOP,
Attorneys and Counsellors,
ORANG EÜUUG, S. C

Dec-13-tf

L. S. WOLFE. D. D. S~
Graduate of Baltimore Dental College.

Olllce over I). Louis' Store,
Offers his professional services to the citi¬
zens of Oraiigcburg and adjoining coun¬
ties.
Teeth extracted without pain by the

use ol Nitrous Oxide Gas. the .-alest an
testhe ie known to science. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

.Ian. 30, 1«S0.ly

Dress Making.
Iwould respectfully inform the publicthat I am still carrying on the Dn;»sMaking business at I lie store next, door
to Mrs. Vii.ee formerly occupied by A.
11. Lewin. Patronage solicited mid sat¬
isfaction guaranteed. Dresses will be
made in the latest style and at short uo-
tiee. Domestic Patterns kept constant¬
ly on hand for sale and will lie supplied
to customers at reasonable rates.

MUS. L. AI. SMOAK,Mar Vi), 1HSC.if Dress Milker.

HIDES

Ami

B E E S W A X.

1 will pay the best pilce- for Wool in

any quantity. Also for Dry Flint and
Sailed Hides, if not damaged.

John A. Hamilton.
Oct IL JS70.

How Watches are Made,
XT will he apparent to any one who w ill

examine a Solid Gold Watch, that
a>ide from the necessary thickness for
engraving and polishinsr. a large propor¬tion of tin- precious metal used, is need¬ed only to -tiU'en and I Old the engravedportions in place, and supply the neces¬
sary solidity and strength The surplusgold is actually needless so Car as utili¬
ty mid beauiv urn-tooiicernoih lu ja.MICSItO-S' paten I'GOLU U a I CH ( ASKsthis waste ot precious metal i- overcome,and I he SAME solidity and STUENOTIIproduced at from one-third to onc-hnlfof the usual co.-l of solid cases. The pro¬
cess is of the most simple nature, as Pil¬lows: a plate Ol nickle composition met¬
al, specially adapted In the purpose, lias
tWO plates of SOLID OOI.D Soldered one
on each side. The three are Ilten pu-wdbetween polished steel rollers, and theresult is a .-trip of heavy plated composi¬tion, from which the cases hacks. <-en-
Ires. bezels, I've... arc cut and shaped bysuitable dies mid formers. The gold hi
these cases is sufficiently thick to admit
of all kinds of obliging, engraving and
eiiauiclllng; the engraved ca^es have
been carried until worn perfectlysmooth by time and use without remov¬
ing the gold.

fills IS THE ONLY CASE MADEWITH TWO PLATES OF SOLID UOI.DAND WARRANTED BY SPfCi lALCERTIFICATE.
For sale by all Jewelers, Ask for il¬lustrated Catalogue, and to see warrant.March 12. 18SU.ly

office of

G-EO. I ÜQMELSON,
.ORANGEUURG, s. 0.

Tiio undersigned would respectfully in¬
form Iii'; public that bo is every day re

ceiving large additions to Ids already
largo stock in all the different branches
ami that the same will he disposed of at

his old motto, "Large sales and smal

.profit*."
I am also reeelriug now and have .in

store the following popular brands ol
Manures:
Etiwau Dissolved Hone.
Eliwan Guano.
Atlantic Fertilizer.
Allantie Acid.

Kahut or Potash Salt.
Which will be sold al b west prices.

I have also been appointed ayent for

B, F, Avery & Sons,
Louisville, Kyi,

( The largest Flow and Wagon Manufac¬
tory in the world.)

and have received a lotof their One, Two
anil Three Horse Wagons, also Plows
this week. Give me a call anil sec for
yourselves.

Respectfully Yours,
GEORGE ii. COPvNELSON.

Sept. 10, 1S7'.).

Wheeler & Wilson Sewing
Machine?,

No. 8 IMPROVED.

c

Easieat to learn, easiest to manage,
'The lightest running, the most durable.
Awarded the only Grand Prize at the
Parts Imposition in 187S. Over eightycompetitor*. Tetms easy.

For sale by

James A, Hamilton,
At the store of John A. Hamilton.

Jacob Reed's Sons,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

The oldest and most reliable ClothingIbuise in the United Stales. MilitaryGoods a specially. A fresh line SpringSamples jusL received and orders taken
by

James A, Hamilton,
At. .lohn A. Hamilton's slore.

Fel) 13, is>o.

IMPROVED PATENT LIVER PAD I
Never Gets Hard.

Can be Made any Btiikmotii Desired, Last
Twice au Long.

Carol without Drath9 37rtea.
PURE!

Chilis and Fever,
Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia.

Neuralgia,
Nervousness,

Rheumatism,
Cosliveness,

Female
Weakness,

Sick 4 Xenons
Headache,
These V\iU Cure Jill Diseases W Alvori^lon. NoNoxious rills, Oils, or Poisonous Medici lies nre tokenInto Uie Stomach. The nuts are worn ovt-r the i'iti>! Uw Stomach, covering Iii« ünatt Nerve Centres,also tlio Liver and Stomach. A gentle vegetableTonic Is lllwortieil intntiit-i-iiYiilmlniinrtlii' hi-.. .l:i::.lI ivcr.purifying toeBipod, stimulating Uio LlverandKi.lii.'y* to JiralUiy nct>nn, anil strengthening thoStniimeh t«ili|{i-st fooil. I'Kiei: ov J'aiis SI ami(]

each, s'.n.u uy all Druggists, or sent by -Mail
or Kxnress.

Manufactured at S!' £ 41 North Liberty ^t.,
«ali'i.mure. .Mil.

Fur Sale by
.S. A. REEVES.

Jan. :t0, I8S0. ly

:.t-vjiics» van tvvsskl

I? jigenl for Hit .Tale of die celebrated
! IiALD MOUN TAIN CORN WHISKEY,

the purest brand in the known world

I
I

CALL! CALL!I CALL!!!
and sample for once in your lives a pure

MOUNTAIN WHISKEY,
li has no equal. Also on baud the cheap¬

est brands of
I SMOKING mid CHEWING TOBACCO

in the market.

a lull line of Staple and Fancy

groceries,
Cheaper than the Cheapest.

(Jive me a cull and be convinced that1 .

this iitlvertUemeiit Is no humbug,
James van i assel,

I At Midler's Old Stand.

-GREAT .NEWS I
GLORIOUS NEWS ! \

AT

THEODORE KOHN'S
FASHIONABLE

DRY GOODS'
EMPOEITJM.

GREAT TUMBLE
ITS DHY GOODS.

Calicoes at Six and a Quarter Cents.
Calicoes at Six and a 'Quarter Cents.
Calicoes at Six and a Quarter Cents.
Calicoes at Six and a Quarter Cents.
Calicoes at Six and a Quarter Cents.

New and Fashionable Goods received
every week.

Ladies' Linen Suits,
Linen Ulsters,

White Lawn Basques,
Neatly trimmed from Q\.2'» up.
GREAT ASSOETMENT

¦or
Embroideries. Luces. Ribbons, Gloves,
Parasols, Kneitings, Neck Ties in all the
late styles and very low in prices.
We invite particular attention to our

immense stock of

DRESS GOODS
Latest Novelties being constantly added.

MATTING,
MATTING,

MATTING,
Selling out and Cheap.

Remember we have the finest, best anil
lowest priced

GEN I S" CLOTHING,
HATS. SHIRTS, SHOES, and

NECK WE All,
And don't forget to cal at

THEODORE KOHFS
FASHIONABLE

DRY GOODS'
EMPORIUM.
Oinngeburg. S- C, Oct. 10,1S79.

A NEW STORE.
F. A. SCIIIFFLEY,

RUSSELL STREET,
(One door above Dr.. Patrick's.)

T HEREBY INFORM MY FRIENDS
that I have on my own account, com¬

menced a Grocery business.will keep
only the best goods, and .«eil cheap for

Cash, and any patronage bestowed w ill

be appreciated. Respectfully,
F, A. SOHIFFLEY,
ORANGERUKG, S. C.

May 14, 1SS0 3m.

XDEE ANDREWS
VjTT"OULD respectfully inform tfceciti-
T T /.ens of Orangeburg that he has in

charge the stock and fixtures of Z. .1
King, at Wallace Cannon's old stand.
Main Street, w here he will be glad to serve
his friends and the public with anythingill his line ol trade. Everything fresh
and pure and guaranteed toyivo satisfac¬
tion. A lull line of goods kept constantly
op band . Horn and raised in Orailge-burg, I hope to receive a liberal share of
the patronage of my fellow citizens.

J. DEE ANDREWS.

BLACKBERRY BRANDY at Wallace
j Cannon's old stand.

Pure CORN and RYE Whiskies fur
sale at Wallace Cannon's old stand.

For pure Chatnpaigno Lager Deer sjo
Jo Wall:,e»; Cannon*- old stand. Families
supplied by the dozen.goods delivered
free of churge.

Seltzer Water, foi di-arran.'ement of
.the bowels and kidneys, for sale low at

\\ allaee Cannon's old Pitt lit).
I-

The '-Cotton Did I," the liuest live centI Cigar in town, lor sale at Wallace Cau-
non's old stand. Don't forget it.

Soda Water, frech, by the bottle, at
Wallace Ca. lion's old Stunt),
May 28, 1SS0.ly

DO you sull'er with hpaduchcS
O you fei;l dull ami lau»tlIII?

Does yoiir appetite tail yw'ufIs your Liver out of order?
Have you a metidle taste in yourinoiii Ii V
Have you dyspepsia or huligostion?If so, take

OR. LIVER CURE,
And get immediate relict. It never fails,
as hundreds will testily who have used
it and have been beuefitted. It is entire¬
ly Vegetable, certain in its effects, and
absolutely harmless. One trial will con¬
vince von. DOi' lKA; MOlSE,

Sole Proprietors,< iiurhslon. S. C.
For Sale by Dt\ J, 0\ WauuamaWcr,Orangi burg S. C. April 33.(tins.

jjhe Sensation of the Period!

HARD TIMES BE CONE!

HAVING been watching for imme>
time pa6t the'financial pulse of tlie

country ami the ever- varying events of
lbo trnding world with a view to the In¬
crease or decroase our weekly purchases,
we are prepared to announce to our num¬
erous patrons that our investigation -of
these subjects has been perfectly satisfac¬
tory and that we have as a consequence
forwarded larger orders than ever be¬
fore to our New York agency.The year 1S80 theretoro begins with
llattering prospects for farmers, mechan¬
ics and all other laborers alike. The
financial pulse of the country is steadilyimproving and having returned almost
to a hard money basis, we shall gradu¬
ally but turcly recover our former pres-.
tigc and the so long declining prosperity
of our beautiful Southern land. Being
.firmly impressed with the fore-sbodow-
.bigs of those approaching eyenbi we have
made arrangements.cotmnensuiMte ,-,vi',U
the demands, the.y .will disclose.
Our Agent in New York Is already-h:

receipt ot our Instructions directing hbu
to be on the alert for ever}' side and fail¬
ure as well as every house tottering ou
the brink of bankruptcy,.80 that he, with
cash in hand may take hi every bargain
and thus enable us during the present
year not only to increase our own re¬
sources, but to become al60 a never
changing source of assistance to our
friends by selling them goods far below
the wholesale market of New York.

It was the credit system that paralysed
our industries in the past and caused so
many interests to droop and wither while
every article needed fur family consump¬
tion doubled in value. Thus while labor
was inadequately compensated, goods of
every description approached tibnoflt fab¬
ulous prices and the dally sweat ot a
man's brow barely obtained lor himself
ami family the commonest necessaries of
life. Too much credit will always create
demands greater than the sources of sup¬
ply will satisfy, hence everything takes
an upward tendency under its operations.On the other band cash transactions will
make the supply iarger limn the.demand
and consequently goods fall to bottom
prices when this Vide prevails. We long
ago a. opted this system and find that it
works 6|>lendidly iu all its bearings. If
you follow it you will be sure never to
buy what you do not want, and In this
way keep you from the iron clutches of
debt.
We pay cash for all our goods before

they leave the place bought from. Hence
our ability (independent of our unrivaled
facilities for buying) to outstrip and un¬
dersell all our competitors. The mer¬
chant who buys ou time, (and who of
them doesn't) m>t only has to pay the high-
est prices for what they get but al.-o the
additional percentage added ou all credit
sales. Now all tliia comes out of the eon,
sinner, the man who patronizes the time
merchant at home. It will at once bo
perceived that the ditlereuce between us
Is vast indeed, and that the buyer on
credit system cannot purchase goods at
market prices, while we. by paying cash,
get the most extraordinary bargains at a

large discount on wholesale cash pricei1.
It Is therefore quite easy lor us to sell
below other merchants und guaranteeperfect satisfaction in every case*.
Our system is one of our own, and has

many advantages which we shall not ex¬
plain, but let it suffice that the largej*
portion of the benelits arising from It are
reaped by our friends and patrons, and
by it we have established a reputation
near and dpar to us. With honesty, fair
dealing, quick sales and small profit.-; us
our watchwords we have conquered the
demon of hiy h prices and forced from
him the acknowledgement that he lias
been systeiuatical'y swindling and de-,
fruuding the people.
We have demonstrated to thousands

in this and other counties that it is pos-.siblu when dealing w ith a fair and honor¬
able merchant who buys strictly for easily
to purchase goods at prffces which were
current before l|ie war. To buy and sell
goods does not nciicssurily imply that to
be successful one must either be a con¬
scienceless extort ioiicr or u graspingShylock, as in every other calling the
merchant can dignify and ennoble his
profession or be i an sink it into iniquityand trail its courtly garments throughcesspools of deceit , dishonesty, fraud and
double distilled misrepresentations. 11c
can be a blessing or a curse to his coun¬
try. As for us we prefer a good namo
with a slow but steady increase iu busi¬
ness to the gouging process which makes
one merchant rich to-day and a thousand
poor farmers penniless 3tid breadlcss to-
morrow.
Ouis is the true plan, by adopting it

you avoid the Scylla of credit on the one
side anil the Cbarybdis of a loin execu¬
tion oil the other. To trade with us is to
insure satisfaction, increase your wcahhand general prosperity. Week niter
week during the present year we shall-
spread, daily upon our counters, a stock
of goods as varied as the leaves of t ie
forest. A cordial invitation Is extended
to every one who reads ibis circular In
give us a call, no trouble to ^liow goods
or answer questions.We Will settlor one dollar cash what
you will pay three for iu October if youbuy on credit. We ouy dir-.ct from the
cheapest markets in America for cash
less the large discount, and can and willjsell as low as the wholesale inerchuiiis

I of Charleston. New York or ltalthnore,and to those who favor ns with their reg¬ular custom w e oiler as rare inducements
its were ever offered in tnis or any other
community. Our good* arrive weeklyund must be sold, iook to your Interest
and cull on us when you visit towil-

I Furniers, look to your own \yejfary,'you who have sunk low and lower each
succeeding year while the middle men
around you have grown rich iu coin forts
and wealth, yon have barely lived by
working from sun to sun the year round,
while otheifl have added ibousnuds to
their already plethoric treasures, by sell¬
ing on credit to you hi the spring and
collecting in October and Nobcniber the
sweat stained profits of many a merciless
barguip. Let i»ur farmers eschew this
ip luinre und learn to watch as w ell as

pray-vlet ihctu break from the old beuten
paths of credit and ruin, and demand an

equivalent for their jijojjey. Let them
aspire to higher and greater achieve¬
ments than can ever be accomplished on
a credit basis. Let them become more
prosperous citizens of ourgood old coun¬
ty Uy trying a little Hliaucioring them¬
selves, is it not their right r
To this'.mi we therefore pord} dly hi*

vile our irien'ds to give us frequent calls
and we guarantee that not one In a Miona-
and w ill ever leave qur counters dlssauN»
tied. Respectfully yours,

C. D. KORTJOHN,
Auction and Commlsslqp Merchant,

Orangeburg, S. C.
We offer the Following goods at l>w

prices lor the next week:
Nails 5 cents.
Coifee 12 1-2, 15, 20 cents.
Tei' fit). 75. 1.00.
Mutches 25 cents per dozen.
Tobacco yt). 35, 4U, 05.
Rock Knives 5 to 50 (Pints, j. > |Ink 25 io GO cents, per dozen,.Corsets 30 50, 75, 1,00. 1,25.'Straw Ha s ö cents to 91,50.
Calico, warranted 5 cents.
Flour declining, call and price.

C. D. KO^ii JOHN,I Ornnpeburg. S. G\, May 7.18S0-:ini


